
Daily Routines 



1. Greetings & Small Talk



Let’s Practice!

You
What is your 
biggest interest 
these days?

Family
What are your 
parents doing 

today? 

What are you 
learning at 

school?

School



2. Vocabulary



   Daily Routines



Daily Routines

take a 
showerwash my face brush my 

teeth
eat 

breakfast
pack my 

backpack



Daily Routines

ask a 
questiongo to school play with 

friends
open the 

booktake a break



Daily Routines

clean the 
housewash dishes do laundry cook dinnertake out the 

trash 



3. Sentence Structure



Daily Routines

07:00 11:0009:00 13:00

Question:
What do you do in the _____?

Example:
What do you do in the morning?
What do you do in the afternoon?
What do you do in the evening?



Daily Routines

07:00 11:0009:00 13:00

Question:
What do you do in the morning? Answer:

I _______ and _________ in the morning.

Example:
I eat breakfast and brush my teeth in the morning.



Daily Routines

07:00 11:0009:00 13:00

Question:
What kind of house chores do you do?Answer:

I ________ and ________.

Example:
I wash dishes and take out the trash.



4. Question Practice



Daily Routines

Rice
Cereal
Bread
Fruit

.

.

.

What do you 
eat for 

breakfast?



Daily Routines

pencils
books

my lunch
.
.
.

What do you 
pack in your 
backpack?



Daily Routines

clean the house
wash dishes
do laundry

.

.

.

 What do you 
  do to help your 

parents?



5. Review



Daily Routine

take a 
showerwash my face __________ ____________________



Daily Routine

take a 
showerwash my face brush my 

teeth ____________________



Daily Routine

take a 
showerwash my face brush my 

teeth __________pack my 
backpack



Daily Routine

take a 
showerwash my face brush my 

teeth
eat 

breakfast
pack my 

backpack



Daily Routine

__________wash dishes __________ cook dinner__________



Daily Routine

__________wash dishes do laundry cook dinner__________



Daily Routine

clean the 
housewash dishes do laundry cook dinner__________



Daily Routine

clean the 
housewash dishes do laundry cook dinnertake out the 

trash 



Daily Routine

________go to school ________ open the 
book________



Daily Routine

________go to school play with 
friends

open the 
book________



Daily Routine

ask a 
questiongo to school play with 

friends
open the 

book________



Daily Routine

ask a 
questiongo to school play with 

friends
open the 

booktake a break



Unscramble

07:00 11:0009:00 13:00

morning / the / What / do / in / you / do / ?



Unscramble

07:00 11:0009:00 13:00

What do you do in the morning?



Unscramble

07:00 11:0009:00 13:00

breakfast / eat / What / do / for / you / ?



Unscramble

07:00 11:0009:00 13:00

What do you eat for breakfast?



Unscramble

07:00 11:0009:00 13:00

parents / help / What / do / your / to / you / do / ?



Unscramble

07:00 11:0009:00 13:00

What do you do to help your parents?



6. Grammar Practice



Adverbs of Frequency

Frequency Adverb

100% always

80% usually, often, frequently

50% sometimes, occasionally

10% rarely, not very often

0% never



Adverbs of Frequency

How often... Example

● once in a while I go to the cinema once in a while.

● from time to time From time to time I visit my mother.

● twice (2x) a week I go to the cinema twice a week.

● three times a day She takes medicine three times a day.

● once (1x) a month I visit my parents once a month.

● several times a year I visit my grandmother several times a year.



Henry’s Scheduler

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

01 02 03 04 05 06 07

To do: Study Go to School Eat Breakfast Wash Dishes Clean the House Take a Shower

This is Henry’s monthly schedule. Each colour of dots represent an 
activity or an obligation that he has to do. Look at the schedule and see 
how often Henry does something.                  → go to the next page!



Daily Routine

How often does Henry... Frequency

Study? frequently (4 times a week)

Go to school? Often (5 days a week)

Eat breakfast?

Wash dishes?

Clean the house?

Take a shower? always (everyday)



Use adverbs of frequency to answer these questions:

5 days a week
4 times a week

occasionally

How often do 
you go to 
school?



Use adverbs of frequency to answer these questions:

every Saturday
once (1x) a week

never

How often do 
you clean the 

house?



Use adverbs of frequency to answer these questions:

every morning
twice (2x) a week

never

How often do 
you eat 

breakfast?



Use adverbs of frequency to answer these questions:

every weekend
everyday

sometimes

How often do 
you play with 
your friends?



Questions?
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